Introduction
============

A primary endosymbiotic event between a cyanobacterium and a unicellular eukaryote giving rise to photosynthetic eukaryotes dated to \>1.2 Ba ([@msy029-B58]; [@msy029-B35]; [@msy029-B98]; [@msy029-B2]; [@msy029-B68]) is considered to be one of the most life-changing events in history. From a single or multiple events originated the Archaeplastida: red algae, glaucophyte, green algae, and their descendent land plants ([@msy029-B1]; [@msy029-B35]; [@msy029-B11]). Later transfers of photosynthesis to other lineages by multiple independent endosymbiotic events led to the emergence of many photosynthetic protists and macroalgae ([@msy029-B31]; [@msy029-B3]; [@msy029-B11]). However, this was not the last symbiosis between cyanobacteria and eukaryotes (single-celled and multicellular). Extant cyanobacteria can enter into symbiosis with a highly diverse taxonomic host range distributed in both aquatic and terrestrial environments. For instance, in aquatic environments these symbioses can involve hosts, such as diatoms, corals, sponges, and even another case of cyanobacterial primary endosymbiosis with the rhizarian *Paulinella* ([@msy029-B17]; [@msy029-B27]; [@msy029-B82]; [@msy029-B28]; [@msy029-B95]). In terrestrial environments, they can involve fungi, *Geosiphon pyriformis* and lichens, as well as representatives from major lineages of the plant kingdom ([@msy029-B64]). The cyanobacterial host plants include taxa from the division Bryophyta (mosses, liverworts, and hornworts), Pteridophyta (aquatic ferns of the genus *Azolla*), the Gymnosperm family Cycadaceae, and the Angiosperm family Gunneraceae ([@msy029-B64]).

The cyanobacteria can inhabit different plant organs or tissues either intracellularly or externally (reviewed in [@msy029-B69]). Cyanobacterial-plant symbioses are mutualistic where the benefit to the plant is reduced nitrogen (N) from cyanobacterial N~2~-fixation, whereas the symbiotic cyanobacteria have a shelter and are supplied with reduced carbon and other nutrients by the host ([@msy029-B62]; [@msy029-B47]). The only symbiosis where a clear contribution of the host is still not demonstrated is the cyanobacterial-feathermoss symbiosis. Nevertheless, recent discoveries indicate that the feathermoss symbiosis is also mutualistic since it was shown that in symbiosis with cyanobacteria, the moss tissue is getting enriched in N over time ([@msy029-B5]), and that the cyanobacterial sulfur demands might be provided by the moss ([@msy029-B88]). With the exception of the water fern *Azolla* (dated to 90 Ma; [@msy029-B52]) and the angiosperm *Gunnera* (dated to 115 Ma; [@msy029-B85]), other cyanobacterial host plants, specifically cycads (265--290 Ma; [@msy029-B8]; [@msy029-B18]) and bryophytes (470 Ma; [@msy029-B25]; [@msy029-B40]; [@msy029-B10]), are ancient lineages, implying potentially a long coevolutionary history between plants and cyanobacteria.

Symbiotic cyanobacteria have different types of physical interactions with their host plants. They may be extracellular, living epiphytically or in specialized compartments (leaf cavities of *Azolla*, cavities in the gametophytic thalli of liverworts/hornworts and in coralloid roots of cycads) but they can also be intracellularly localized in stem glands of *Gunnera* sp. ([@msy029-B69]). When compartmentalized intracellularly in *Gunnera* sp., the cyanobacteria are still separated from the plant cytosol by the plant plasmalemma ([@msy029-B7]). The intracellular *Gunnera*-*Nostoc* symbiosis is unique within the plant phylum but there is one other *Nostoc* intracellular symbiosis, the interaction between the glomeromycotinan fungus *Geosiphon pyriformis* and *Nostoc punctiforme* ([@msy029-B71]).

Almost all symbioses between cyanobacteria and plants are facultative with the exception of the obligate *Azolla* symbiosis ([@msy029-B64]) and the *G. pyriformis/N. punctiforme* symbiosis which is obligate for the fungus, but not for the cyanobacterium ([@msy029-B70]). All plant-symbiotic cyanobacteria belong to the filamentous heterocystous cyanobacteria (Group IV and V; [@msy029-B65]). *Nostoc* sp. is the main genus found in symbiosis with plants from all lineages, and to date, genomic information for symbiotic cyanobacteria were only available for the facultative *Nostoc punctiforme* ATCC 29133, isolated from the cycad *Macrozamia* sp., and *Nostoc azollae*, the obligate partner of *Azolla* sp. ([@msy029-B51]; [@msy029-B63]). Interestingly, symbiosis reconstruction experiments with *N. punctiforme* ATCC 29133 showed that this strain has a broad host-range and can establish all facultative symbiotic relationships known between plants and cyanobacteria, ranging from the "loose" epiphytic symbiosis with feathermosses to the intracellular symbiosis with *Gunnera* sp. ([table 1](#msy029-T1){ref-type="table"}; [@msy029-B14]; [@msy029-B34]; [@msy029-B88]). Moreover, phylogenetic inference of cyanobacteria associated with bryophytes (feathermosses, liverworts, and hornworts) and *Gunnera* species has shown that most of the cyanobacteria are closely related to *N. punctiforme* ([@msy029-B76]), suggesting that a broad host-range is more common than thought previously. Table 1.Host Range of *Nostoc* sp. and Symbiotic Localization.HostSymbiotic TissueType of SymbiosisAngiospermStem glandsIntracellular* Gunnera*GymnospermsCollaroid rootsExtracellular* *cycadsPteridophytes* Azolla*Leaf cavitiesExtracellularBryophytes* *MossesEpiphyticExtracellular* *LiverwortsSlime cavitiesExtracellular* *HornwortsSlime cavitiesExtracellularFungi* Geosiphon pyriformis*BladderIntracellular

We have recently isolated and sequenced the genome of five representative *Nostoc* strains isolated from the feathermosses *Hylocomium splendens* and *Pleurozium schreberi* and four strains from the liverwort *Blasia pusilla* ([@msy029-B47]; [@msy029-B88]). Phylogenetic analysis of *Nostoc* symbionts of feathermosses revealed two sister lineages ([@msy029-B88]). *Nostoc* strains comprising the first lineage showed high similarity at the genomic scale to the nonsymbiotic strain *Anabaena variabilis* ATCC 29413, whereas the second lineage was more related to *N. punctiforme* and the nonsymbiotic strain *Nostoc* sp. CALU 996 ([@msy029-B88]). This suggests that the two divergent subclades within Nostocales have different host ranges, one restricted to epiphytic interactions with feathermosses and the other having a broader host range that includes both epiphytic and endophytic interactions. A set of questions arises: whether there are genomic differences associated with different host ranges, how these differences substantiated over the evolution of cyanobacterial-plant symbioses, and the functional gains and losses associated with these differences.

In this study, we compared sequenced genomes of nine facultative symbiotic *Nostoc* strains isolated from bryophytes (feathermosses and *B. pusilla*), one obligate symbiotic *Nostoc* strain (*N. azollae*) and one nonsymbiotic strain *Nostoc* sp. CALU 996. The close phylogenetic relationship between some *Nostoc* isolates from feathermosses and the *N*. CALU 996 enabled us to investigate the evolutionary history of symbiotic competence present within the genus *Nostoc*. We also investigated the genomic retention and enrichment patterns of these lineages. Functional annotations were conducted to identify the cyanobacterial biological processes and/or pathways likely associated with the evolution of cyanobacterial-plant symbioses. Based on these results, we were able to infer the emergence and evolutionary history of these symbioses and provide novel insights into the origin of symbiotic *Nostoc* strains.

Results and Discussion
======================

Analysis of *Nostoc* Isolates Originating from Different Host Plants Leads to the Identification of Two Host Specific Groups
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test if the symbiotic *Nostoc* isolates have a broad host-range, we performed reconstitution experiments with 11 *Nostoc* isolates and the hosts *Blasia pusilla* and *Pleurozium schreberi* (forming both extracellular symbioses) and *Gunnera manicata* (intracellular symbiosis). We found that all nine bryophyte derived isolates (i.e., those from feathermosses and *Blasia*) were capable of establishing an extracellular symbiosis with both *P. schreberi* and *B. pusilla* ([fig. 1*A* and *B*;](#msy029-F1){ref-type="fig"}[table 2](#msy029-T2){ref-type="table"}). However, the capacity to form an intracellular symbiosis was only observed for *N. punctiforme*, the four isolates from *B. pusilla* and a single feathermoss isolate, *N*. Moss2 ([fig. 1*C*--*E*](#msy029-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [table 2](#msy029-T2){ref-type="table"}). It is notable that all strains capable of establishing a symbiosis with *G. manicata* acted as beneficial symbionts, for instance *N*. Moss2 promoted the growth of the host at a greater extent than N addition ([fig. 1*E*](#msy029-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The difference between the two groups of feathermoss isolates with regard to symbiotic competence with *G. manicata* suggests that the feathermoss symbionts encompass strains that can enter only extracellular symbioses, and strains that can be both intra- and extracellular symbionts. Table 2.*Nostoc* Isolates, Their Origin of Isolation, and Their Symbiotic Competence.TaxonPlant Host*Pleurozium schreberiBlasia pusillaGunnera manicataNostoc punctiforme* ATCC 29133*Macrozamia* sp.+++*Nostoc* sp. Moss2*P. schreberi*[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}+++*Nostoc* sp. Moss3*P. schreberi*[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}++−*Nostoc* sp. Moss4*P. schreberi*[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}++−*Nostoc* sp. Moss5*Hylocomium splendens*[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}++−*Nostoc* sp. Moss6*H. splendens*[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}++−*Nostoc* sp*.* KVJ2*B. pusilla*[^b^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}+++*Nostoc* sp*.* KVJ10*B. pusilla*[^b^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}+++*Nostoc* sp*.* KVJ20*B. pusilla*[^b^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}+++*Nostoc* sp*.* KVS11*B. pusilla*[^b^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}+++*Nostoc* sp*.* CALU 996Free-living Guinea, Central Africa−−−[^2][^3]

![Microscopy observation of multihost competent symbiotic *Nostoc* Moss2 colonization of (*A*) *Pleurozium schreberi* its original host where the cyanobacteria is epiphytic; (*B*) *Blasia pusilla* where the symbiont remains extracellular but enclosed in cavities and (*C*) *Gunnera manicata* where *N*. Moss2 (in red) is intracellularly located in the host's stem gland cells (black arrow indicate the plant cell wall). (*D*) *G. manicata* stem gland when treated with and without N addition, and in contact with *N*. CALU 996 and with *N*. Moss2 (green spot inside the gland). (*E*) Effect of *N*. CALU 996 and *N*. Moss2 inoculum on the growth of *G. manicata* compared with N addition (10 mM NaNO~3~).](msy029f1){#msy029-F1}

*Nostoc* Strains Able to Form Both Extra- and Intracellular Symbioses Form a Monophyletic Clade
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The phylogenetic analysis of the concatenated protein alignments using maximum likelihood grouped all *Nostoc* strains able to enter an intracellular symbiosis with *G. manicata* into a strongly supported monophyletic clade that diverged after the radiation of the *Anabaena*/*Nostoc* lineages ([fig. 2](#msy029-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Since the difference in host specificity is consistent with the phylogenetic grouping, the clade containing strains able to establish extracellular symbioses with bryophytes as well as an intracellular symbiosis with *G. manicata* will be termed the "Intra/Extra clade," whereas the other clades of symbiotic *Nostoc* strains only able to enter extracellular symbioses will be termed "Extra clades" in this study. We found that *N. punctiforme* is basal within the Intra/Extra clade. To help to resolve this sister lineage, sequencing the genomes of additional *Nostoc* taxa isolated from cycads, which were shown to be closely related to *N. punctiforme* ([@msy029-B76]; [@msy029-B29]), should be performed. Moreover, we found two strongly supported "Extra" clades, composed of the strains *N.* Moss3/Moss4 and *N*. Moss5/Moss6, respectively ([fig. 2](#msy029-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The Extra I clade originated after the radiation between *Anabaena* and *Nostoc* and is a basal branch of the clade encompassing the *B. pusilla* isolates and the *N.* Moss2 isolate. This could indicate that strains *N.* Moss3 and *N*. Moss4 might be in a transitional stage, expanding their host range to include intracellular symbioses. The Extra II clade comprises the free-living strains *Anabaena variabilis* ATCC 29413 and *Nostoc* sp. PCC 7120, and is phylogenetically divergent from all other symbiotic *Nostoc* clades ([fig. 2](#msy029-F2){ref-type="fig"}). This result implies phenotypic convergent evolution via gene gain of feathermoss symbionts, and that they are more genetically diverse than the symbionts of other host plants. *Nostoc azollae* belongs to another intermixed lineage, composed of nonsymbiotic *Anabaena*/*Aphanizomenon* strains, and does not fall into any of the symbiotic clades identified in this study ([fig. 2](#msy029-F2){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with previous results on the phylogeny of *N. azollae* ([@msy029-B63]; [@msy029-B42]). Likewise, the relationship between *N. azollae* and *Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii* CS-505 as well as *Raphidiopsis brookii* D9, two cyanobacterial strains which have undergone genome reduction similar to that of *N. azollae*, is consistent with previous results ([@msy029-B63]; [@msy029-B74]). The polyphyly of four cyanobacterial clades forming symbioses with plants, suggests that this capability has evolved at least four times in the Nostocales order, once in an ancestor of *N. azollae*, in the two Extra clades, and in the Intra/Extra clade.

![Genome-wide phylogeny of the order Nostocales including symbiotic *Nostoc* strains. Tree topology and bootstrap support values (calculated from 100 resampling) were inferred with RaxML using 65 concatenated proteins for 89 species of cyanobacteria (18,440 positions). *Nostoc* strains isolated from feathermosses are highlighted in blue, in red from *Blasia pusilla* isolates, in green from cycad and in purple the obligate symbiont *N. azollae* from *Azolla filiculoides*. The symbiotic incompetent *N*. CALU 996 is underlined. Values next to the nodes show bootstrap support values, \* indicates a bootstrap value of 100. The genomes of *Prochlorococcus marinus* MED4 and *Synechococcus* sp. WH8102 were included as outgroups. Clades of extracellular-exclusive *Nostoc* isolates (Extra I and II) and the clade formed by intracellular competent strains (Intra/Extra) are shown.](msy029f2){#msy029-F2}

Symbiotic *Nostoc* Strains Share a Small Number of Genes Missing in the Nonsymbiotic Strain
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The comparison of gene content of the nonsymbiotic strain *N.* CALU 996 and the three groups of symbiotic *Nostoc* strains (Extra I, Extra II, and Intra/Extra) as well as the obligate symbiont *N*. *azollae* was conducted to identify genes potentially required for a symbiosis ([fig. 3](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Using a gene flux analysis, we inferred which gene families were gained/expanded and lost/contracted along a species tree composed of symbiotic and nonsymbiotic *Nostoc* strains ([fig. 3](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). In agreement with previous studies ([@msy029-B63]; [@msy029-B42]), this analysis revealed that *N. azollae* underwent extensive gene loss after the split from other *Nostoc* strains ([fig. 3*A* and *B*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Our analysis predicted that 610/35 gene families were lost/contracted after the divergence of *N. azollae* and 178/57 were gained/expanded after the split. Among the gene families lost by *N. azollae*, 28 were retained in the other symbiotic *Nostoc* strains ([fig. 3*B*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). COG functional categorization of the gene families lost in *N. azollae* but retained in other symbiotic strains revealed that the majority belongs to the COG categories "General function prediction only," "Inorganic ion transport and metabolism," "Cell motility," and "Coenzyme transport and metabolism" ([fig. 3*B*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, gene families lost by the obligate symbiont *N. azollae* and retained in other symbiotic strains were dominated by genes encoding proteins involved in chemotaxis and organic sulfur (alkane and aliphatic sulfonate) transport and metabolism. A relatively small set of 178 gene families (6.3% of the total gene families found in the genome of *N. azollae*) were uniquely gained by *N. azollae* and are not present in the other symbiotic *Nostoc* strains. They encode proteins involved in "Defense mechanisms," "Function unknown," "Transcription," "Translation, ribosomal structure and biogenesis," and "Carbohydrate transport and metabolism" ([fig. 3*B*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Whether any of the genes gained by *N. azollae* are involved in the interaction with *Azolla* remains to be investigated. The nonsymbiotic strain *N.* CALU 996 lost/contracted 268/35 gene families after diverging from the symbiotic *Nostoc* strains ([fig. 3*A* and *C*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Among those gene families, 170 (55%) were retained in the genomes of symbiotic strains excluding *N. azollae* ([fig. 3*C*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). COG functional analysis of those gene families reveals that they are mainly categorized in "Inorganic ion transport and metabolism," "General function prediction only," and "Signal transduction mechanisms" ([fig. 3*C*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that a large part of the proteins putatively involved in cyanobacterial symbioses are only loosely classified functionally. The relatively small set of genes not retained in the nonsymbiotic strain *N.* CALU 996 suggest that only a few molecular pathways are involved in the establishment and maintenance of cyanobacterial-plant symbiosis.

![Ancestral genome content reconstruction and functional annotation. (*A*) The reconstruction of ancestral genome content based on phylogenetic inference of 11 genomes of symbiotic *Nostoc* (feathermoss isolates in blue, *Blasia* isolates in red, *N. punctiforme* in green and *N. azollae* in purple), the genome of the symbiotic incompetent *N*. CALU 996 (underlined) and the genome of *Trichodesmium erythraeum* MS1 as outgroup. The numbers of reconstructed gain/loss and expansion/contraction events of selected lineage are represented by a bar plot (numbers are expressed in log10). Numbers next to the branches are predicted gene numbers for ancestral nodes and observed gene numbers for extant lineages. Functional classification of (*B*) gene gained in *N. azollae* and gene families lost in this strain but retained in symbiotic *Nostoc*, (*C*) gene families lost in *N*. CALU 996 and retained in symbiotic *Nostoc* (*D*) gene families gained in the lowest common ancestor of intracellular competent *Nostoc*. Numbers indicate count, positive value indicates gain of gene families and negative value indicates loss of gene families. (*E*) Overview of the enriched pathway in all facultative symbiotic *Nostoc* (blue) and specifically gained by the LCA of intracellular competent *Nostoc* (red). FMN, flavin mononucleotide; MCP, modular cyanobacteriochrome--methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein; TCA, tricarboxylic acid cycle.](msy029f3){#msy029-F3}

The last common ancestor (LCA) of the Intra/Extra *Nostoc* strains gained/expanded 171/41 gene families which represent a small part of the total number of gene families in the LCA's genome (4,997 gene families) ([fig. 3*D*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Those gene families gained by the Intra/Extra LCA were involved in "General function prediction only," "Cell wall/membrane/envelope biogenesis" (mainly in exopolysaccharide modification), "Secondary metabolites biosynthesis, transport and catabolism," and "Signal transduction mechanisms," suggesting an adaptation to the intracellular lifestyle by gaining sensing mechanisms and the ability to modify the plant-derived cell wall-like matrix in which intracellular symbionts are embedded.

There is a relationship between genomic signatures and the nature of a symbiosis where some obligate symbiotic, parasitic or commensal microorganisms underwent genome streamlining due to mechanisms such as low effective population size causing genetic drift which can be materialized by reduction to a core metabolic repertoire, pseudogenization, and low number of duplicated genes ([@msy029-B30]). Interestingly, *N. azollae* is the only clear example of a plant symbiotic cyanobacteria genome that underwent genome streamlining ([@msy029-B63]). By contrast the genomes of the other plant symbiotic *Nostoc* strains are among the largest Nostocales genomes, ranging from 7.1--10.4 Mb ([supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). [@msy029-B42] showed that the genome of *N. punctiforme* is expanding compared with the estimated genome size of the most recent common ancestor of cyanobacteria, and observed that *N. punctiforme* has accumulated more gene duplication events than most cyanobacteria. Consistently, the gene flux analysis revealed that facultative symbiotic cyanobacteria seems to have underwent genome expansion and have been accumulating more gene family gains than losses ([fig. 3*A*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Altogether these results indicate that genome expansion in cyanobacteria might be associated with facultative symbiosis.

A Set of Transporters Is Shared in Symbiotic *Nostoc* Strains
-------------------------------------------------------------

To obtain insights into possible function conserved in facultative symbiotic *Nostoc* able to enter extra- or intracellular symbioses, we investigated the 170 gene families retained and/or expanded in the genome of facultative strains compared with the nonsymbiotic strain *N*. CALU 996 (237 genes) and the 212 gene families (231 genes) specifically gained and/or expanded in the intracellular competent LCA ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The genomes of all ten symbiotic *Nostoc* strains were enriched in gene families encoding substrate-binding periplasmic proteins associated with transport of aliphatic and alkane sulfonates, sulfate, phosphate, branched-chain amino acids and a gene encoding an ammonium importer ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The acquisition of these additional transporters suggests an adaptation to the environment offered by the host. Deficiency in micro- and macronutrients is known to limit nitrogen fixation activity in terrestrial ecosystems ([@msy029-B4]; [@msy029-B86]) and in at least one study, phosphorus was shown to be a limiting factor for nitrogen fixation activities of cyanobacteria associated with feathermosses ([@msy029-B66]). Several nutrients are needed in sufficient quantities in the host environment to sustain cyanobacterial N~2~-fixation. Additional support for the role of genes encoding sulfate and phosphate transporters in the *Nostoc*-feathermoss symbiosis are the earlier findings that the transcript abundance of such genes was higher in the strains *N.* Moss2 and *N. punctiforme* when in symbiosis with the feathermoss *P. schreberi* ([@msy029-B88]).

A gene family encoding substrate-binding periplasmic proteins associated with transport of branched-chain amino acids (BCAAs) was found to be conserved among all symbiotic *Nostoc* strains but missing in *N.* CALU 996 ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). To date, no results have been reported on the role of BCAA transporters in cyanobacterial-plant symbioses, yet it is known that in legume root nodules induced by rhizobia, the plant supplies the intracellular symbiotic bacteria (bacteroids) with BCAAs while rhizobial BCAA biosynthesis is downregulated ([@msy029-B61]). Transcriptome analyses of *N. punctiforme* and strain *N.* Moss2 shows that BCAA biosynthesis is down-regulated during symbiosis ([supplementary fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online; [@msy029-B88]). This feature seems to be shared between two independently evolved symbioses between plants and nitrogen-fixing prokaryotes, feathermoss-cyanobacterial and rhizobial symbioses. This might be due to the fact that BCAA biosynthesis can work as an electron sink ([@msy029-B72]) while nitrogenase activity requires a low redox potential as nitrogenase is supplied with electrons by ferredoxin.

The *amtB* gene, which encodes an ammonium importer, was also found to be conserved among all facultative symbiotic cyanobacteria ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). In *Nostoc* PCC 7120, the ammonium importer genes are organized in a cluster of three *amt* genes (*amt1*, *amt4*, and *amtB*) that are transcribed independently ([@msy029-B60]). Under N deprivation, *amtB* gene expression was lower than *amt1* expression ([@msy029-B59], [@msy029-B60]). These results suggest that the *amtB* might be regulated in response to conditions other than N starvation; it might also be specifically regulated during the symbiosis with plants.

Interestingly, we also found a gene family encoding transporters of nonribosomal peptides, such as nostopeptolides and anabaenopeptins, which was specifically expanded in the LCA of the Intra/Extra clade ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). This result is consistent with a role of these secondary metabolites in cyanobacterial-plant symbioses, and more specifically in the establishment of an intracellular symbiosis with *Gunnera* sp. It was shown that nostopeptolides produced by *N. punctiforme* are tightly connected to its life cycle as regulators of the motile stage ([@msy029-B46], [@msy029-B45]); closely related nostocyclopeptides produced by the *Blasia* isolates used in this study are also suggested to have this function ([@msy029-B47]). Cyanobacteria that form symbioses with plants require the differentiation of vegetative filaments into a transient motile stage, hormogonia, in order to colonize the host ([@msy029-B62]). Nostopeptolides were suggested as hormogonium-repressing factors or as chemoattractants, depending on their extracellular concentration ([@msy029-B45]). The expression of nostopeptolide gene cluster was strictly downregulated in symbiosis with *B. pusilla*, and the peptides content was reduced in symbiosis with *G. manicata* whereas the production of other metabolites was up-regulated ([@msy029-B45]).

Shared and Specific Pathways for Organic Sulfur Metabolism
----------------------------------------------------------

All facultative symbiotic *Nostoc* strains were enriched in gene families involved in transport of alkane sulfonate and other aliphatic sulfonates but also retained pathways specific to the assimilatory catabolism of these compounds to generate sulfite ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Alkane sulfonate monooxygenases and a taurine catabolism dioxygenase were specifically retained in the genomes of all facultative symbiotic *Nostoc* strains, allowing the anabolic incorporation of sulfonate-derived sulfite into [l]{.smallcaps}-cysteine ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The putative importance of these functions for the symbiosis is underlined by the fact that gene families of aliphatic sulfonate transporters and monooxygenases were found to be highly transcriptionally upregulated in *N. punctiforme* and strain *N.* Moss2 when in symbiosis with feathermoss ([@msy029-B88]). This may indicate a parallel with the symbiosis between a marine *Roseobacter* clade bacterium and the diatom *Thalassiosira pseudonana* where an aliphatic sulfonate is supplied by the diatom to the bacterium ([@msy029-B23]). So, the feathermosses might transfer aliphatic sulfonates to their cyanobacterial symbionts in exchange for fixed N, and this exchange might be shared by other eukaryote--prokaryote symbioses, although with a different purpose---the *Roseobacter* clade bacterium uses the aliphatic sulfonate as carbon source for respiration, not as source of sulfur. Interestingly, the LCA of the Intra/Extra clade specifically gained genes encoding proteins involved in the assimilation of sulfite, a homoserine-*O*-acetyltransferase and an *O*-acetyl-[l]{.smallcaps}-homoserine sulfhydrylase to synthetize [l]{.smallcaps}-methionine from hydrogen sulfide and *O*-acetyl-[l]{.smallcaps}-homoserine ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). This is another parallel with legume/rhizobia symbioses, where methionine biosynthesis has been shown to be essential for *Sinorhizobium meliloti* to survive in root nodules ([@msy029-B15]; [@msy029-B78]; [@msy029-B79]).

Phototaxis, Chemotaxis, and Motility Pathways
---------------------------------------------

All facultative symbiotic *Nostoc* strains retained the *pix* locus which contains phototaxis and motility genes ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). There is evidence suggesting that cyanobacterial interactions with their host plants are mediated by chemotaxis-related signal transduction systems ([@msy029-B22]; [@msy029-B13]; [@msy029-B88]). For the feathermoss-cyanobacteria symbiosis the *pix* locus and six other loci containing chemotaxis and motility-related genes were shown to be upregulated during the establishment and/or maintenance of the symbiosis ([@msy029-B88]). Moreover, the *pix* genes were induced during both the early phase when chemical signals are exchanged between the partners, and during the later phase when the cyanobacteria are physically associated with *P. schreberi* ([@msy029-B88]). The LCA of the Intra/Extra clade gained one gene family encoding a modular cyanobacteriochrome--methyl-accepting chemotaxis protein (MCP) and expanded another MCP gene family and a *cheB*--like gene family which catalyzes the demethylation of specific methylglutamate residues introduced into chemoreceptors by the chemotaxis protein methyltransferase CheR ([@msy029-B13]). Deletion of those two genes as well as other linked *cheAWR* and MCP genes from the genome of *N. punctiforme* showed that this locus is not involved in either hormogonium differentiation, motility, or in phototaxy ([@msy029-B13]). This result together with our findings suggests that this locus might be specifically involved in the establishment or maintenance of a cyanobacterial-plant symbiosis.

The LCA of the Intra/Extra Clade Gained/Enriched Pathways for the Degradation of Vanillin and Hemicellulose
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the gene families specifically enriched by the LCA of the Intra/Extra clade were genes involved in the degradation of vanillin, which is a phenolic compound commonly found in plant exudates ([@msy029-B44]). All members of the Intra/Extra clade contain genes encoding enzymes in the pathway for the degradation of vanillin and vanillate ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). The vanillate monooxygenase which generates protocatechuate from vanillate was gained by the LCA. In addition, the complete pathway for the degradation of protocatechuate to 3-oxoadipate is present in all symbiotic strains, where 3-oxoadipate can be further broken down to acetyl-CoA which enters the TCA cycle ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Vanillate can be an important source of energy and carbon for microorganisms ([@msy029-B56]; [@msy029-B48]; [@msy029-B84]); the symbiotic root nodule bacterium *Bradyrhizobium japonicum* is able to aerobically catabolize vanillate and protocatechuate ([@msy029-B32]). One degradation pathway for hemicellulose was specifically gained in the LCA of the Intra/Extra clade in that an endo-1,4-beta-xylanase involved in xylan degradation was acquired ([fig. 3*E*](#msy029-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Altogether the ability to break down parts of the plant cell wall-hemicelluloses such as xylan may be a key feature in the intracellular colonization of *Gunnera* sp. by *Nostoc*. In addition, xylans can represent a substantial source of nutrition for bacteria able to degrade this substrate ([@msy029-B38]; [@msy029-B67]; [@msy029-B21]). Therefore, being able to derive C-sources from xylan and vanillate might give an advantage to the Intra/Extra clade strains over the members of the Extra clades. Their ability might not only expand their host range but also improve their competitiveness in epiphytic interactions. For instance, *nifH* gene quantification and phylotyping of the cyanobacterial community associated with feathermosses revealed that phylotypes closely related to the Intra/Extra strain *N. punctiforme* were dominating the community ([@msy029-B87]). Consistent with these results, the vanillate monooxygenase and the endo-1,4-beta-xylanase for xylan degradation were identified as highly upregulated in *N.* Moss2 during physical contact with *P. schreberi* ([@msy029-B88]), suggesting vanillate and xylan as C-sources for the Intra/Extra strains when in symbiosis with different host plants. Furthermore, the presence of β-1,4-linked xylan in the cell wall of the moss *Physcomitrella patens* has been confirmed ([@msy029-B54]).

Detection of Horizontal Gene Transfers between Symbiotic *Nostoc* Strains
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Horizontal gene transfers (HGTs) were inferred by reconciliation of gene tree topologies with the species tree topology for 28 gene families shared by all symbiotic *Nostoc* strains but missing in *N.* CALU 996. HGTs were detected in 25 gene families and involved transfers between all clades of symbiotic *Nostoc* strains ([fig. 4](#msy029-F4){ref-type="fig"}). We found 126 transfer events for the 25 gene families and many of the HGT events occur between crown groups ([fig. 4](#msy029-F4){ref-type="fig"}), which indicates a high prevalence of HGT within the Nostocales. This evolutionary mechanism appears to have been frequent for gene families shared between plant symbiotic *Nostoc* strains, as reported for cyanobacteria in general ([@msy029-B97]; [@msy029-B93]; [@msy029-B77]). Considering that most of the transfers were coming from the Intra/Extra clade ([fig. 4](#msy029-F4){ref-type="fig"}), our results suggest that the plant symbiotic gene set was at least partially horizontally transferred from this clade to *N. azollae* and the Extra I and II clade, which might explain the polyphyletic origin found for those symbiotic cyanobacteria ([fig. 2](#msy029-F2){ref-type="fig"}). It is notable that HGTs seem to be prevalent between members of the Intra/Extra clade ([fig. 4](#msy029-F4){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that some adaptations of the intracellular symbiotic lifestyle could have been gained through HGT. Besides, late and early transfers involving the obligate symbiont *N. azollae* were detected, which implies that substantial gene flow might have occurred before its host restriction, at least 90 Ma ([@msy029-B52]), and that this strain might have been a symbiont of other host plants.

![HGTs detected by reconciliation of gene and species trees, and number of transfer events projected on a species tree for 25 gene families shared by symbiotic *Nostoc* strains. Pie charts at the nodes represent the number of transfers that arrived on the descending lineage. The size of each pie chart represents the number of HGTs and the proportion of transfers coming from the Intra/Extra clade are indicated in red, in blue from the Extra I clade, in green from the Extra II clade and in purple for *Nostoc azollae*. The species tree is a subtree of the genome-wide phylogeny presented in ([fig. 6](#msy029-F6){ref-type="fig"}).](msy029f4){#msy029-F4}

Shared Putative Symbiosis-Related Genes under Positive Selection
----------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 74 gene families shared by the members of the Intra/Extra clade and the two Extra clades represented single-copy gene families (again, *N. azollae* was excluded from this analysis due to its distinct evolutionary history; [supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). For these single-copy gene families, the branch-site model was used to detect genes with signals of positive and purifying selection. Twenty-seven gene families under purifying selection were identified in the Intra/Extra clade (ω \< 1; P \< 0.01) and ten gene families showed evidence of positive selection (ω \> 1; P \< 0.01) ([supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Purifying selection generally allows maintenance of the ancestral function of a gene during evolution ([@msy029-B91]), and these 27 gene families under selection were enriched in functions related to "Carbohydrate transport and metabolism," "Cell wall/membrane/envelope biogenesis," "Defense mechanisms," "Inorganic ion transport and metabolism," "Nucleotide transport and metabolism," and "Signal transduction mechanisms" ([supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

Genes under positive selection have usually undergone adaptive divergence ([@msy029-B91]), and the ten gene families under positive selection were related to specific adaptive traits, such as "Cell wall/membrane/envelope biogenesis," "Defense mechanisms," "Energy production and conversion," and "Inorganic ion transport and metabolism" ([supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). It is notable that the *amtB* gene encoding an ammonium transporter showed positive selection in the members of the Intra/Extra clade, but not in the members of the two Extra clades ([fig. 5*A*](#msy029-F5){ref-type="fig"}). Five amino acid residues at position 12, 152, 180, 286, and 342 within the signal peptide, and the transmembrane helices three, four, seven, and nine, respectively, were significantly detected under positive selection ([fig. 5*B* and *C*](#msy029-F5){ref-type="fig"}). In the hornwort/liverwort, *Azolla* and *Gunnera* symbioses the N-source for the host is ammonium produced from cyanobacterial N~2~-fixation ([@msy029-B50]); the only exceptions are the cycad- and probably the feathermoss symbioses ([@msy029-B19]; [@msy029-B88]). This is achieved partly by a modulation of glutamine synthetase activity, with a reduction of enzyme activity, to 70% or 15% during symbiosis with *Gunnera* sp. and *Anthoceros* sp., respectively ([@msy029-B50]). The positive selection of *amtB* in the members of the Intra/Extra clade identified in this study suggests a specific adaptation in this clade. For rhizobial symbioses, expression of the gene encoding the bacterial AmtB importer is repressed in bacteroids, ensuring that ammonium originating from symbiont N~2~-fixation is not recovered by the bacterium but rather provided to the host plant ([@msy029-B55]). Although no particular molecular function of the identified amino acid residues has been proven, they might be associated with the repression of the activity of the ammonium importer *amtB* in symbiotic *Nostoc* belonging to the Intra/Extra clade which would be beneficial for the host plant, with the exception of cycads and feathermosses.

![Positive selection analysis of the *amtB* in extracellular-restricted and intracellular competent *Nostoc*. (*A*) Maximum likelihood gene tree based on the *amtB* amino acid sequences, the tree constructed by RAxML using GTR + GAMMA model. A foreground branch was specified as the separation between extracellular restricted (in blue) and intracellular competent *Nostoc* (in red). Ka/Ks substitution rates (ω value) is specified next to the branch. (*B*) Sites under positive selection mapped onto the *amtB* structure. Sites under positive selection are indicated in yellow, and the one under purifying selection are indicated in purple. The amino acid sequence of *N. punctiforme* was mapped with a color code. (*C*) Alignments of 10 AmtB proteins retrieved in the different facultative symbiotic *Nostoc* strains. Sites under positive selection are indicated by a red box.](msy029f5){#msy029-F5}

An Evolutionary Timeline of Cyanobacterial-Plant Symbiosis
----------------------------------------------------------

By implementing phylogenomic and Bayesian relaxed molecular clock analyses, we estimated the phylogeny and age divergences of symbiotic *Nostoc* strains ([fig. 6](#msy029-F6){ref-type="fig"}). We identified the Mesoproterozoic and the beginning of Neoproterozoic as the interval when the ancestors of present day symbiotic *Nostoc* strains diverged and diversified. The first divergence was estimated to have taken place ca. 1,500 Ma, when the cyanobacterial feathermoss isolates *N.* Moss5 and Moss6 (Extra II clade), as well as the nonsymbiotic *N.* CALU 996 diverged from the other clades of symbiotic *Nostoc* strains. The second divergence between symbiotic *Nostoc* strains was estimated to ca. 1,300 Ma, when *N. azollae* diverged from the Intra/Extra clade and the Extra I clade. Finally, the last divergence between the Intra/Extra clade and the Extra I clade was dated to ca. 950 Ma. We also identified the origin of the Intra/Extra clade, dated to ca. 600 Ma, as well as within this clade, the more recent divergence between the cycad isolate *N. punctiforme* and the bryophyte *Nostoc* isolates at ca. 450 Ma. Surprisingly, the emergence of the Intra/Extra clade predated the origin of land plants in the Mid-Ordovician period ca. 471 Ma, as well as the emergence of their host genus *Gunnera* which was dated to ca. 115 Ma ([fig. 7](#msy029-F7){ref-type="fig"}; [@msy029-B85]; [@msy029-B49]; [@msy029-B25]). The earliest direct fossil evidence of an intracellular cyanobacterial symbiosis is the observation of cyanobacterial filaments in prostrate axes of *Aglaophyton major*, an early nonvascular land plant, which have been dated to ca. 400 Ma ([fig. 7](#msy029-F7){ref-type="fig"}; [@msy029-B37]). Due to the lack of observation of heterocyst or akinete structure in these fossils it was hypothesized that Oscillatoriales and not Nostocales were the cyanobacteria associated with *A*. *major* ([@msy029-B37]). Our results suggest that the intracellular lifestyle of *Nostoc* first manifested with another host than a member of the Gunnerales. A metagenomic study of the epiphytic microbiome associated with streptophyte algae (green algae most closely related to embryophytes), revealed the presence of *Nostoc* in the microbial community and comparison of the microbiomes of streptophyte algae and bryophytes suggest that symbiosis with microbial community might have been inherited from algal ancestors to early land plants ([@msy029-B36]). Their results together with our study might indicate that the origin of *Nostoc* in symbiosis with plants could have predated the origin of embryophytes and this lifestyle could have been initiated with streptophyte algae. Another intracellular symbiosis involving *N. punctiforme* is the one with *Geosiphon pyriformis*, a glomeromycotinan fungus which is hosting *N. punctiforme* filaments in the bladder, a structure formed upon contact with the cyanobacterium ([@msy029-B71]; [@msy029-B53]; [@msy029-B70]). This interaction might represent the only remnant of a once widespread fungal-cyanobacterial symbiosis. Thus, it is possible that the LCA of the Intra/Extra clade was forming intracellular symbioses with streptophyte algae, early land plants and/or fungi, and that capacity was lost during evolution with the exception of *Geosiphon* and/or *Gunnera* sp.

![The origin and diversification of symbiotic *Nostoc*. Bayesian relaxed molecular clock analyses were implemented using MCMCtree to estimate divergence times. *Nostoc* strains isolated from feathermosses are highlighted in blue, in red for *Blasia pusilla* isolates, in green for *N. punctiforme* isolated from cycad and in purple for *Nostoc azollae*, the obligate symbiont of *Azolla filiculoides*. The symbiotic incompetent *N*. CALU 996 is underlined. Two calibrations (gray circles) were used for the tree. The root of the tree was set between 2,320 and 2,700 Ma. Numbered nodes 1--5 indicate divergence times for the symbiotic *Nostoc*. Blue bars represent the posterior 95% confidence intervals for the node ages. Clades of extracellular-exclusive *Nostoc* isolates (Extra I and II) and the clade formed by intracellular competent strains (Intra/Extra) are shown.](msy029f6){#msy029-F6}

![A possible scenario of the evolution of *Nostoc* in symbiosis with plants. Image shows the different extant terrestrial symbioses involving *Nostoc* sp., and the cyanobacterial symbiont of the early land plant *Aglaophyton major* from the Lower Devonian Rhynie Chert ([@msy029-B37]). Photos illustrating the lichen-like symbiosis represent the bipartite cyanolichen *Leptogium* sp. and its *Nostoc* symbiont ([@msy029-B64]). Divergence time and origin of symbiotic *Nostoc* were estimated from bayesian relaxed molecular clock analyses using MCMCtree (see [fig. 5](#msy029-F5){ref-type="fig"}). (1) Based on the scenario and timing of primary endosymbiosis by [@msy029-B68], (2) [@msy029-B94], (3) [@msy029-B37], (4) [@msy029-B25]; [@msy029-B10], (5) [@msy029-B8]; [@msy029-B18], (6) [@msy029-B85], and (7) [@msy029-B52].](msy029f7){#msy029-F7}

Conclusions
===========

In this study, we provide evidence that symbiotic *Nostoc* strains with a broad host-range, including both intracellular and extracellular physical localizations, form a monophyletic clade indicating that the members of this clade have a common evolutionary history. On the contrary, a polyphyletic origin was found for *Nostoc* strains only able to enter extracellular symbioses, suggesting that this trait was most likely gained or lost several times in the evolution of the Nostocales. Consistent with this assumption, we found that only a small set of genes was retained in the genomes of all facultative symbiotic *Nostoc* strains and that transfer events of this set between symbiotic strains was frequent; so the trait of capability for symbiosis could have been transferred several times in the evolution of the Nostocales. It is important to note that only a single genome of nonsymbiotic *Nostoc* was used for comparative genomic analysis and the characterization of more nonsymbiotic strains is a future requirement to consolidate our findings. When comparing the members of the two Extra clades of *Nostoc* to the LCA of the members of the Intra/Extra clade, we found that a specific set of genes was gained during evolution that might have enabled the Intra/Extra clade to form an intracellular symbiosis with *Gunnera* sp. The reconstruction of the metabolic and functional capabilities of the LCA of the Intra/Extra clade and of the two Extra clades provided new insights into the genomic changes associated with the evolution of *Nostoc* symbioses, and highlighted interesting parallels with rhizobial-plant symbioses. Some of the genomic changes implied nutrient exchange between partners, host recognition and adaptation to the host environment, and argue for specific adaptations to a mutualistic type of symbiosis. We found that genes families, specific to facultative symbiotic *Nostoc* strains, were under positive selection in the lineage of Intra/Extra strains, thus potentially had undergone adaptive divergence compared with the other symbiotic *Nostoc* strains. Molecular clock analysis suggested that the intracellular competent clade emerged ca. 600 Ma, which predates the origin of land plants, and the origin of Gunnerales. Even though these results are not based on the direct evidence of early land plant fossils being intracellularly colonized by *Nostoc*, our findings suggest that the Intra/Extra clade evolved before the genus *Gunnera*, and that intracellular cyanobacterial symbioses even may have predated the emergence of extant terrestrial plants. We hypothesize that LCA that originated ca. 600 Ma likely adapted the ability to form associations with extinct land plants, or perhaps even with streptophyte algae and fungi.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Growth Conditions for Cyanobacteria, Feathermosses, *Blasia pusilla*, and *Gunnera manicata*
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Nostoc* strains from feathermosses (*P. schreberi* and *H. splendens*) and *B. pusilla* were isolated as previously described by [@msy029-B88] and [@msy029-B89], respectively. All *Nostoc* isolates ([table 2](#msy029-T2){ref-type="table"}) were grown in liquid BG11~0~ medium at 20°C with constant shaking and constant light (35 μmol photons m^−2 ^s^−1^). *Blasia pusilla* was grown in 20% strength BG11~0~ medium under the same conditions. Feathermosses were maintained on a thin layer of vermiculite in the greenhouse at 10°C and constant light at 35 μmol photons m^−2 ^s^−1^ and misted with deionized water once per week. *Gunnera manicata* propagation and maintenance was done according to [@msy029-B45].

Symbiosis Reconstitution Experiments
------------------------------------

To reconstitute the cyanobacterial-feathermoss symbiosis, experiments with *Nostoc* isolates and *P. schreberi* were performed as described by [@msy029-B5]. Infections of *B. pusilla* and *G*. *manicata* were performed as described by [@msy029-B45]. Microscopy was used to verify the symbiotic competency of the different *Nostoc* isolates. Plant tissues from different hosts were observed under an epifluorescence microscope (Axiovert, Carl Zeiss GmbH, Jena, Germany) and a stereomicroscope (SteReo Lumar.V12, Carl Zeiss) equipped with a green excitation filter (510--560 nm). Confocal microscopy (Zeiss LSM 780, Carl Zeiss) utilizing the argon laser (488 nm) and the Plan-Apo 20×/0.8 lens was utilized for the verification of the internal colonization of *G. manicata* via *N*. Moss2. The photos were taken and extracted with the ZEN blue software (Carl Zeiss).

Genome Sequencing and Assembly
------------------------------

Genomic DNA of the feathermoss isolates was extracted as explained in [@msy029-B88] and sequencing was performed using PacBio technology with subsequent assembly at the DOE JGI (Joint Genome Institute, Walnut Creek, CA). Genomic DNA of *B. pusilla* isolates was extracted as explained in [@msy029-B51] and sequencing was done using Illumina MiSeq platform at the UiT (The Arctic University of Norway). More specifically for *B. pusilla* isolates, the resulting reads were quality checked using FastQC. A draft de novo assembly was created using the MIRA 4.0.2 software with default settings ([@msy029-B100]). Initial analyses of the genomes of *B. pusilla* isolates KVJ2, KVJ10, KVJ20, and KVS11 revealed some contamination with bacterial DNA. Thus, assemblies for these individual genomes were binned separately using t-SNE ordination in VizBin ([@msy029-B39]) which identified cyanobacterial chromosome and plasmid assemblies as well as bacterial contaminants as separate bins. The genome characteristics of the symbiotic *Nostoc* strains are described in [supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online.

Determining Orthologous Gene Families
-------------------------------------

For phylogenomic analyses, we determined orthologous gene families between the 11 genomes of symbiotic Nostocales ([table 2](#msy029-T2){ref-type="table"}), the nonsymbiotic strain *Nostoc* sp. CALU 996 (*N.* CALU 996) and 74 genomes of Nostocales for which no symbiosis with plants is known. An all-against-all BLASTP analysis of the proteomes of these 86 Nostocales led to the identification of candidate orthologs. BLAST hits with an e-value \>10^−5^ and for which the query and the hit sequence had \<50% overlap of their gene length, were excluded. Clusters of orthologous gene families were created using OrthoMCL ([@msy029-B43]) with the recommended settings resulting in a total of 22,839 gene families.

Inferring Phylogenetic Trees
----------------------------

Genome-wide phylogenies were inferred from 65 single-copy orthologous gene families based on orthologous gene clustering. The partition model involves estimating independent evolutionary models for different genes or subsets of genes, using the PartitionFinder software ([@msy029-B41]). The genomes of symbiotic *Nostoc* strains were used to build a concatenated core gene phylogeny across 89 Nostocales genomes. The genomes of symbiotic and nonsymbiotic Nostocales were added to the alignment as concatenated core protein strings, with a reconstruction of the whole genome phylogeny using RaxML ([@msy029-B73]).

Molecular dating was performed using Bayesian relaxed molecular clock analyses by implementing MCMCtree ([@msy029-B90]). As molecular dating requires a phylogenomic tree with fossil calibrations, the minimum and maximum ages for the cyanobacterial root were set to 2,320 Ma ([@msy029-B6]) and 2,700 Ma ([@msy029-B9]; [@msy029-B26]), respectively. For the Nostocales, a minimum age of 1,650 and a maximum age of 2,320 Ma were used ([@msy029-B81]; [@msy029-B12]; [@msy029-B83]).

Inferring Gene Gain and Gene Loss
---------------------------------

To study the evolution of life style strategies of symbiotic and nonsymbiotic cyanobacteria, we used orthologous gene clustering to compile a set of 9,573 orthologous gene families covering the 11 genomes of symbiotic *Nostoc* strains, the genome of the nonsymbiotic strain *N.* CALU 996 and one outgroup genome. Ancestral family sizes were inferred using COUNT ([@msy029-B20]) by assuming a probabilistic framework involving a phylogenetic birth-and-death model ([@msy029-B57]) along the rooted phylogeny. The model is described by lineage- and family-specific gene loss and duplication rates, coupled with a family gain process accounting for arrival by horizontal gene transfer. Selected sets of predicted gene gain, loss, expansion, and contraction occurrences were categorized using the COG, KEGG, and BioCyc databases.

Detecting HGTs in Gene Trees Given Candidate Species Trees
----------------------------------------------------------

We used ecceTERA ([@msy029-B33]) to compute the most parsimonious number of gene duplications, losses, and transfers to reconciliate a given gene tree with the species tree. All gene families missing in *N.* CALU 996 but retained in all symbiotic *Nostoc* strains were screened for such conflict. We did not consider transfer events to or from unsampled species, and to account for uncertainty regarding parsimony costs for events, we used Pareto optimality according to [@msy029-B80]. A dated subtree of symbiotic *Nostoc* strains based on the whole genome phylogeny was supplied as the species tree. For each gene family, amino acid alignments were generated in MUSCLE ([@msy029-B24]) and sites filtered with trimAl ([@msy029-B16]). RAxML ([@msy029-B73]) was used to infer gene trees from amino acid alignment for each gene family with automatic model selection and 1,000 bootstraps using the rapid bootstrapping algorithm.

Positive Selection Detection to Identify Genes Putatively Involved in Symbiosis
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Positive selection can be inferred from a higher proportion of nonsynonymous (Ka) over synonymous substitutions (Ks) per site (Ka/Ks \> 1). In this analysis, only single-copy orthologous gene families retained in all facultative symbiotic *Nostoc* strains and missing in the nonsymbiotic *N.* CALU 996 were used. To calculate the nonsynonymous and synonymous substitution rates for each single-copy ortholog, amino acid alignment for all gene families was generated in MUSCLE ([@msy029-B24]) and sites were filtered with trimAl ([@msy029-B16]) using default settings. Then the resulting protein alignments were reverse-translated to codon-based nucleotide alignments with PAL2NAL ([@msy029-B75]). For each alignment, a gene tree was constructed by RAxML software ([@msy029-B73]) using maximum likelihood criteria under the GTR + GAMMA model. Using each gene tree topology, we applied the improved branch-site model ([@msy029-B96]) implemented in codeml from PAML 4 ([@msy029-B90]) to estimate the Ka/Ks substitution rates (ω value) for each gene family. A foreground branch was specified as the separation between *Nostoc* strains able to enter extracellular symbioses, and those able to enter both extra- and intracellular symbioses. A significant likelihood ratio test was conducted to determine whether positive selection was operating in the foreground branch. We set the threshold for positively selected sites at a posterior probability \>95% based on empirical Bayes analysis ([@msy029-B92]).

Supplementary Material
======================

[Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} are available at *Molecular Biology and Evolution* online.
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###### 

Click here for additional data file.

*Nostoc* sp. CALU 996 was kindly provided by Professor AV Pinevich, St Petersburg State University, St Petersburg, Russia. A portion of this research was performed under the JGI-EMSL Collaborative Science Initiative and used resources at the DOE Joint Genome Institute, which is DOE Office of Science User Facilities. The DOE Joint Genome Institute facilities is sponsored by the Office of Biological and Environmental Research and operated under contract no. DE-AC02-05CH11231 (JGI). C.L.D. was supported by the NASA Astrobiology Institute Alternative Earths.

[^1]: The data have been deposited in <https://gold.jgi.doe.gov/studies?id=Gs0110198>, and GenBank with accession numbers NNBT00000000, NNBU00000000, NNBV00000000, and LSSA00000000.

[^2]: Feathermosses collected in Ruttjeheden, Reivo forest, Northern Sweden (65°80′N--19°10′E).

[^3]: *Blasia pusilla* collected at Kvaløya island (69.64°N 18.73°E), Northern Norway.
